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HAIG SWEEPS FORWARD;
ITALIAN LINE SMASHED

CADORNA QUITS

BAINSIZZA; FOE

FORGES AHEAD

Plateau Evacuated and Line
Withdrawn From Monte

Maggiore to Auzza

PRISONERS TOTAL 30,000

BERLIN, Oct. 2G.
Austro-Germa- n forces, in their ureal

drive on the Italian front, have already
captured 30,000 prisoners and taken
300 guns, today's official statement de-

clared.
"Under our pressure the Italians

have begun to evacuate the Bainslzza
and Hciligongclst plateau," the official
statement asserted.

i ROME, Oct. 2G.

Evacuation by Italian troop3 of
Bainslzza Plateau was officially an-

nounced today. The pressure of the
Ajistro-Gorma- n drive in that sector
forced the move.

"From Monte Maggiore west to
Auzza we have withdrawn our bound-

ary, evacuating the Bainsizza Plateau,"
the statement said.

The correspondents with tho Herman
rmy on tho Italian front claim the cap-

ture of 12.000 Italian prisoners and a great
number of guns.

AuBtro-Oerma- n artillery on tho Cnrso
nlzttau. southeast of Gorizia, has becomo
very active, Indicating that the Teutons
are preparing to extend the zone of their of-

fensive operations to that sector If this Is
done It will mean an extension of the
mighty battle to' a front of about forty
milts.

A furious attack was delivered against
the Italian position on the summit of
Monte San Gabrlele. at Hhe southern edgo
Of the Bainslzza plateau, hut it was beaten
off and the Austro-Germa- retired, leav-
ing the northern and eastern slopes of tho
mountain covered with their slain and
wounded. Home ndvlccs state that bad
wither continues all nlong the front, but
specially In the Julian Alps, where the

thick fog and the heavy rain prevented
the Italian airmen from making pbserva-lion- s.

The protecting barrage fire that tho
Italians put down when the Teutons began
to attack went wild' and was Ineffective.

In the Kiltsch sector, at the northern'
Continued on I'll to Nnru, Column One

CENTRAL HIGH HOLDS

SOUTH PHM. ELEVEN

Neither Team Able to Score in
First Three Periods of Gim- -

bel Cup Game
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By PAUL PREP
HOUSTON FIELD, Oct. 20.

Centrat High and South I'hllly High
tchools were deadlocked hero this nfter-noo- n

with a few minutes yet to go In tho
third period. Tho teams were evenly
matched nnd tho prospects for a draw
lame were favorable. I

South Philadelphia was first to Ippear
en the gridiron, led by Captain Bfnnln,

nd went through a snappy signal drill.
The players appeared confident. Central
Hleh, led by Captain Kreckcr, came on the
"(Id a few minutes later. Central out-
weighed their opponents by seven pounds
to a man, but, nevertheless, South Phila-
delphia was the favorite.

The game was delayed because the offi-
cials were late In reaching the grounds.

FIRST PERIOD
Bouth Philadelphia chose to kick. Hamilt-

on booted the ball to McCllntockv who was
downed on his line. Kddowes and
McOraw were downed without gain, but
""merman carried the ball for 6 yards. Hd-do- w

carried tho ball through left tackle
'or (he first down. Kddowes then made a
M"tlonal run through right
tutkle, Zimmerman went around right end

r t yards. Eddowes was downed by
without a gain. Krecker went

luroujh tackje fpr 3 yards. A forwntd passu made to Cowdery, who dropped It.
uthern-- ball on line.
Hamilton took the ball through center for

i yard. Southern was penalized 15 yatds
r Moving. Leopold kicked to the

"M and on the next play O'Ncll fumbled.
lln recovered It, Dessln then recovcru

fumble on the line nnd Captain
uunnln was downed without n gain. Hami-
lton fl1..1 . ... .. . .... A.-,- ..." u. ,my uuuugll Idl mi:iie.

k caught a forward pats on South
line. After two un- -

Ctntlnued on Tare Petentaen, Column Xno

The Continuation of the Story

RASPUTIN
Devil or Saint?

by tho
Princess Catharine Radziipill

Is printed on Pago 23

Rainbow's End,"

COURT TO END

INTIMIDATION

BY VARE COPS

Town Meeting Party's Coun-
sel Gets Promise From

Judge Davis

LAWYERS IN NEAR-FIGH- T

A heavy counter-strok- e by the Town
Meeting party was launched today against
alleged Intimidation of wltneses by the
Vnro-Smlt- h Itepubllcan Organization's po-
lice In Its war to wipe the names of tho
tiomlneer of the new tdependunt party oft
the ballot.

Counsel for the Town Meeting party, at
the outset of tho continued henrtng before
Judge Davis In Court of Common l'leas
No. 3. demanded that the court stop tho
Intimidation by contempt of court proceed-
ings. Judge Davis agreed to act It evidence
were brought to him outside the present
case, and the Independent forces exultantly
prepared evidence that they declared would
put the prosecuting Itepubllcan city com-
mittee on the defensive.

A persistent report sprang up that the
Town Meeting party proposes nsklng a
C ommen l'leas Court for an Injunction re-
straining Director of labile Safety Wilson
and Superintendent of l'ollco ltoblnion
froni using the nollee to Intlmldatn voters

"The legal committee ot tho party has
not yet como to any conclusion, but the
matter Is being considered," said Frederick
S. Drake, attorney for the Town Meeting
party. "Let them hang themselves with
their own rope Kvery caso of Intimidation
menns a new vote for us."

Near hostilities broko out In court be-
tween William A. Glasgow, of Town Meet-
ing party counsel, and William T. Connor,
of the prosecution, when Glasgow threatened
to "break" Connor's face for snatching a
petition from his hand. Order was restored
before blows were struck.

Mr. Glasgow was ld-wnr- d

Smith, of 6320 Webster street, one of
tho nlllants to the Town Meeting party
petition, who had Just testified that he had
authorized a worker to sign his name to a
Petition held by Mr. Glasgow. Judge Davis
had asked Smith If he knew what the
petition was, when, Connor, wnlklng to
Glasgow's side, snatched the paper from
his hand.

GLASGOW THRKATHNS CONNOR
Flushing red, Mr. Glasgow removed his

glasses and dropped them on the table.
Then, turning to Connor ho said: "Ifyou do that again I'll break your face,
Mr. Connor, nnd I'll do it right here In the
courtroom, I didn't come hero to be In-
sulted by you and don't you attempt to take
anything out of my hands again. If you

Continued on I'nze Ten, Column Two

MRS. BARLOW VICTOR

FOR BUMM GOLF CUP

Defeats Mrs. Stetson in Two-Extr- a

Hole Match Over
Whitemarsh

whithmarsh, Oct. ic.
Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, of the Merlon

Cricket Club, won nn 'exciting match from
Mrs. O. Henry Stetson, of tho Huntingdon
Vnlley Country Club, In the flnnl round of

the Belle Stcclman Bunim Memorial Cup

nt the Whitemarsh Valley Country Club

today. It was not until two extra holes
had been played that Mrs. Barlow could

claim the victory.
In her career Mrs. Barlow has fought

many uphill battles, but she has seldom had
a harder task on her hands than today.
Mrs. .Stetson played brilliant solf on the
first nine holes and Indeed sho had out-

played Mrs. Barlow to such an extent that
sho was 4 up at tho turn. This was

a safe lead, but the axiom that
you never can tell In eolf was aualn ex-

emplified, for aided by a few slips on the
part of her opponent and some good play
on her own Mrs. Barlow gradually nnd
surely crept up until at the fifteenth hole
tho match was all square.

It was a rreat feat on the part of Mrs.
Barlow to win four holen out of five with
seemingly everything lost to her. It was
now Mrs. Stetson who was In n tight cor-

ner, but Mrs. Stetson Is nothing It not
plucky, nnd she proceeded to win the six-

teenth hole with n three to a four when
Mrs. Barlow missed her drive.

vWlth n little luck, Mrs. Stetson might
have won the seenteenth hole, but luck
on this occasion was In favor of Mrs. Bar-
low, for she topped her approached shot and
herball skipped through tne mounds to the
green and was nbte to get a half In fives.
On the eighteenth both playea their third
shoto badly, Mrs. Barlow topping hers
badly.

The ball, however, ran well up the green
and knd made a fine approach. Mrs. Stet-bu- n

was short with her approach nnd took
"two more. Mrs, Barlow was more fortu-
nate for her ball Btruck her opponent's when
she 'was putting for a Ave and dropped
Into the hole. This squared the match again.

They gave each other a chance to win
the nineteenth, but It was halved in rather
noor sixes. There was nothing much to
choose between their first and second shots
on the twentieth, but Mrs. Stetson put her
third Into ground under repair and, dropping
back, she was short with her frurth. Mrs.

Barlow ran her fourth up dead, and Mrs.

Stetson w8 unable to run her putt down

and took six to the hole to Mrs. Barlow's
five and thus did most exciting match
end' Both women putted consistently well.

On the sixth hole Mrs. Harlow ran down
a very long putt and certainly saved her-

self from losing the hole. On the eighth
Mrs Stetson made up for putting her

land', by runnl.nP down her ap.
nroach P"U for a five. It so astonished
Mrs Barlow that she took three putts and
icst'the hole. The cards:

Mr.. Vftog- -i 5 4 7 8 4T

?ut:;.: :. i s 6 ti 01

Kxtrs hole". .

&
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PHILADELPHIA,

BRITISH ATTACK GAINS MILE

WEST OF PASSCHENDAELE;

GERMANS ON AISNE PANIC

Haig's Forces, Co-operati- ng With Poilus,
Drive Forward Once More Boxes"

Quickly Captured English Cavalry
Again in Action

Another Rieat drive on tho Flnndcra front the second within live days
and the seventh within n month was launched today by Field Marshnl Haig's
forces in with the French army on the British left. The attack
began this morning northeast of Yprcs, in the same sector in which the
Allies, by successive smashes, have forced the enemy back from the region of
the Pnsschcndnele Ridge. The fact that this blow was struck despite adverse
weather conditions shows Haig's intention of keeping up his terrific pounding
until the enemy has been driven from Roulers, the key to the submarine bases
on the Belgian coast.

Haig reported the usual progress," but a dispatch from tho
front this nfternoon says a gain of 2000 yards was made within nn hour
west of Passchendacle and that the British were generally advnncing from
Houtholst Forest as far south as Gheluvelt. British cavnlry is in action for
the first time in months and is doing good work.

The French have carried out their part of the work with complete success,
carrying Draibank village, Papegeod wood and several farms and capturing
many prisoners. Tho poilus advanced on a wide front and were compelled to
ford two rivers.

In the meantime, the mngnitudc of General Tetnin's victory north of tho
Aisne grows. More than 12,000 prisoners and 120 big guns were taken by
the poilus, nnd the demoralization of the German army is such that they
are reported abandoning their guns in an effort to retreat across the marshy
Aillette Valley and the Aisne and Oise Canal. The likelihood of a general
German retreat In this sector increases hourly.

ALLIES DRIVE FORWARD
DESPITE RAIN TO SPLIT

FOE'S LINE AT

LONDON, Oct. 20

British nnd French forces In Flanders
Joined In another great drive today.

"Northeast of Ypres Hrltlsli nnd French
troops attacked at 5 : 5 this morning nnd
made satisfactory --irpgress," Field Marshal
llalg reported,

"Bain fell heavily durlrfl, theJaUer,, Port
of tho night nnd Is contlhutng todiy," the"
official statement ndded,

The between the French nnd
British wan perfect, nnd the nttacks were
preceded by a heavy bombardment which
crushed the Oermnn trenches and dugouts
under the blast of steel.

A number of German prisoners were
taken and severe casualties were Inflicted
by the Allied nrmles.

This Is the second blow struck by com-

bined French nnd British forces ngalnst
Germany's vital spot In Flanders In five
days. A terrific drive launched Monday
carried tho French Tricolor and the British
Union Jnck forward on the I'asschendacle
rldgo nnd drove the enemy back nearly a
mile further.

A dispatch from the front says:
"Fifty-fiv- e minutes nftcr British forces

went ioer the top enrly today in a con-

certed Anglo-Frenc- h drive, German pill-

boxes 2000 yards distant succumbed to the
fury of their attack.

"Half nn hour later the samo fighting
British were swarming In desperate battle
around I'oldhoek chateau.

"In fighting nt Gheluvelt today the
British were fighting nstrlde the Ypres and
Mlnln road for the first time In months
Halg flung his cavalry Into the fray nnd
they fought successfully. They were nlso
reported In nctlon around Passchendaele.

"The 2000-yar- d Initial gain was to the
west of Fasschendnele. From there tho line
of the attack nppnrently extended to ns far
north as Houthulst forest, where at the
time this Is written British forces havt
made good progress. To the south there wns
fighting ns fnr down the line ns Gheluvelt."

The greatest satisfaction was expressed

Continued on Tajee Srten, Column Two

LEAMAN TO BE DEARY'S AIDE

Lancaster Mnn Appointed Deputy Ad-

jutant General

HArtltlSBUnO. Ta.. Oct. 26 Colonel
Jere M. Leaman. Lancaster, wns tortny

deputy ndjutant genera', succeeding
Frank D. Beary, Allentown. promoted to be
adjutant general on tho death of Thomas
J. Stewart. Colonel Lenman was sworn
In this nfternoon. Ho will recche a salary
of '3400.

The new Deputy Adjutant General lias
worked his way up through the ranks, hav-
ing enlisted as u prlvnte In Company K.
Fourth Infantry. Lancaster. In 1906. He
was promoted to be major last year and
selected by Adjutant General Stewart as
disbursing officer for Pennsylvania troops
nt the border. Lnst winter he was pro-not-

to be colonel In the Quartermaster's
corps, since which time he has been on
active duty In Harrlsburg.

General Beary said that the appointment
wa made purely on the grounds of eff-
iciency, nnd tGovernor' Brumbaugh said he
was as pleased ns the Adjutant General to
make the appointment

Motortruck Hurts Child
Frank Dacey twelve years old, 270

North Fnlrhlll 'street, wns seriously hurt
today, when he wbh run over by a heavy
motortruck of the Breyer Ice Cream Com-
pany at Marshall nn'd Huntingdon streets.
He was taken to the Kplscopal Hospital.

President Will Vote in Jersey
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. President Wll-so- n,

on November 6, will go to Princeton,
N, J., to vote In tho State election. This
was announced today by Secretary Tumulty,
who will accompany him, Tumulty will
vote In Jersey City. ,

'
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ROULERS

THREE OUTSIDERS LAND
IN MONEY AT LAUREL

Kohohi Pays $45.90 for Win, While Si- -
monpure and Miss Filley Record

Liberally

LAl'nKL, Md.. Oct. 26. The outsiders
got nwny to a. brilliant start in the first
race of tho afternoon. for maiden two.year-olil-

nt Itve nnd nnehnlf fi.ri,,., i, ...,v,,nr, ncin iuday, three, ff th lone shot finli,in i... .,.iI - i IMVrfmoney. Kokohl na Hi .i i Yir- " w"K snot,
Wells piloting this rank outsider into first
money, the machines paying 45 00, JIB nnd
59.R0.

Slmonpuro was nnother outsider to comethrough, annexing plnce nnd pnylng J19 tonnd 112.90. Miss Filley took show, themachines registering JtO.r.o for thirdmoney Miss Peep nnd Will Sonn werefound In the also rnns.
Summaries:

ItACi:. clnlmln. m.il.lrtiohU. fU furlnnirn tno-yen-

Knkohl, 1(13. Willis 11- -,
nilHlmuniiiir.. Mil. Wl,r.. . .

'J;-- (!) .10

.in. riiir). mi. ixiuder iV- -

:SLK5 &&&&
lnnM:'0N" "A,,,:- - "ell""t' r.oM.. n Mr.
Maliolln IIS Trolno. . .. 1? in n n ,...."Wo.1.1 Vlolft. Mil ltmwii,
HlKh'at .Appeal, Mil. Kihull "tltiKer i ,.,

l,"r.n.'Uhtl ' '""" ".l 'HUie. XnKOnV

TIIIIII) IlACi:. UWty Hon.! ' ur"e'and up. II lurlnnr..IVep Hlnhl. 111.-
-. Walln ISlC-ll- 7 7nKlntr Worth, lis, ivk . . it ?'"i

Vermont. 114. Schuttlnser . .. f
, Time. J.1SJ..V Hhort llnll.it. lini"fl iU

iVniTllTII liifM' Mu i -- . .
Li.'-.- i,' '. ,.- -" ,' '"'r ii " ynruc

,1111 :. till $3 i'llfi in.iiuiii, ii, mm tin. . . , 4 n a ii'Kpho ltl.i Obert .1 1(1Tim. J. 47 ..

KII-TI- It.vt'K. mllP nn 2 nr.li.:
IKM I.IIMMIIII 1I1JP, 1) HUM, . II tl Ml S3 311Trrntlno, 10M, l,ki . . .... l'3.3ll ls.i'iiJim Hoiy. II J, Kpiilrmn .17(1TImi 1'IV,

Latonia Results
FIIIST nACi:. nump INOO. mHl.len colt, un.lbpIiIIiii;. A furloncni

Kuklux. II.". Mink IS.Hil .l to

Ht Ju.l. IIS. M (lamer ........ "3 III N4Tlpno Hahll.. UN. Connelly
(deM) ,,,.. - ,
Time. 1:(IJS..1. Vlnennr lllll. L'nar"."'lro'.c'o.

?v'bn."on.. Jr!;.'!.n' Am;lrHnt, Zuiulaml, JCluinse ali rHn.
Ki:ct,Nll HACK, n furlong:llenuty Kint. KM. U'llll.' li'S10 lii.in JinnHaKty Cora. inu. Dunnhuo. .. -

MIh Hlnrnno.1. !M. Oarnvr:: ..... .... ijiu
I line. 1 :14 3 "

Tlllltl) HACK, mile and furlnnit:Sea I'rrhln 10.1. Wlllya. 14 no t'l nn j j an
iinmo.i.1 i.mi. unnanue O..II .1 inAllen Cnln 107. Dlahmon,... ....Time. U-.- ii

-1

IJUTII HACK, mile:
Mrni-a- t II.. Hi.1, sr. darner. $.imi 1 1. inMarautl. r. Ilia, Callahan 1140 :iiiiiOueen Trovato. 10J, Keretlla 3.1UTime. 1:41

NEW BOGUS $5 BILL HERE

Poorly Executed Counterfeit Is of Sil-

ver Certificate Design

A new counterfeit $5 silver certificate In
lieln gclrculated In this section of tl coun-
try, according to word received tcday from

Vnnhlnfftnn by Captain Matthew Orlirin,
head of the local secret sen-Ice-. Tho bill Is
of the l?sue of 1899, and bears what Is
known as the Indian-hea- d design,

The workmanship of the counterfeit Is
poor. It Is printed on single weight paper.
Instead of the usual double weight, Small
green) lines are printed on It to resemble
the usual slk thread In the paper. The
counterfeit may be easily detected by any
one accustctned to handling bills.

Executors Sue to Recover on Stock Deal
'Asserting-- that misrepresentations were

jriade to Hdward Perry, now deceased.
upon wnicn no wan inaucea to Duy biock or
the Sun Mqtor Car Company, the executors
of his estate today began a suit in the
Federal Court to recover from Andrews &
Co., stockbrokers, of this city, 110,000, the
amount paid for the securities.

a New Novel of Love, Hidden Treasure and Rebellion,
:',$,

QUICK

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL SCORES
NORTHE'ST. 7 11 7

00 0 0- -0

SOUTHERN. 0 0 0 0- -0
' 'TRAL .. 0 0 0 0- - G

r.LTM II.. G 0 G 0-- 12

RADNOR H. . 0 G 0 0- - G

MO'RST'NH. 6
FRIENDS .C. 0

CorraiotiT, 1017. iir Tin Pciuo I.inoti CouriNt

NEWS

RIDLEY P'K. G 11 0

SWARTH. H. 0 0 0

ST. LUKE'S.. 0 0 0 0- - o- -

PENNCHTR. 0 0 7 0- - 7

DARBY H . . 0 0

LANSD'NEH. 7 I

L'RMERION. G 0 0 0-- G

ABINGTON.. 0 0 G '0-- 0

CONGRESSMAN'S" SLACKING SON REGISTERS
MADISON, Wif... Oct. 20. Byron Nelson, s,on of Congressman

Nelson, under Federal indictment as n slacker, leglsteveil for military
oervice here today. Later lie appealed before Federal Judg Sanborn
mid plnild not guilty to n chaige of trying to evade nnny duty.

CHARGED WITH VIOLATING ELKINS ACT

NEW YOUK, Oct. 20. Indictments woo filed here toCIay in i'ccl-er- nl

Couit against Tied E. Signer, enevnl freight ngent of the cast-e:- n

department of the Lehigh Valley Hnilroad; Chnrles Schnct'er. Sr
nnd his son. Charles Schaefer. Jr.. charging them with conspiracy to

violate the Elltlns interstate commerce act.

BAN PLACED ON OPEN-TO- P FREIGHT CARS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. A nntiou-witi- e priority order that
open-tu- p fieight cars should not bo used for any shipments except
coal, coke or oie was issued today by Priority Director R. S. Lovett.
The order is expected giently to lelleve coal car shortage and dis-

tribution difficulties.

CHEAPER COAL NOT YET IN SIGHT
There Is nothing to warrant lower coal prices for the. present,

according .to Francis A. Lewis, fuel administrator for Philadelphia,
who late today issued a plea for economy in tho household use In
view of the great shoitage, "The use of coal for luxuries must cease,"
he said, ''by cutting down the supply to gieenhouscs nnd for other
n. es considered unnecessary."

V

P. R. R. AND EMPLOYES TAKE $5,000,000 IN BONDS
. ". The Pennsylvania Railroad and employed .have aubscribed nn
w additional $5,000,000 to the second Liberty Loan, It was announced

late today. This brings the total taken by the company and Its em-

ployes to $15,000,000.

WILMINGTON MAN HELD ON POLITICAL CHARGE
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 20. Maris Wingato was held in

$5000 bail charged with attempting to Influence men to legister Il-

legally for local option.

BRAZILIAN CONGRESS VOTES TODAY ON WAR
niO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 26. The Brazilian Congress will vote today on the

question of authorizing the Government to declare that a state of war exists
between Germany and Brazil, and also on all necessary legislation for the
carrying on of war. The President of the Republic, Dr. Wenceslao Brnz, has
sent a message to Congress decfaring that It is Impossible to nvoid noting already
the state of war which Germany has imposed on Brazil.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE UNCONSTITUTIONAL IN INDIANA
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 2C The Indiana Supreme Court today affirmed the de-

cision of the lower court nnd held unconstitutional the law passed by the last Legis-
lature Brantlnu the rlsht of vote to women.

DAMAGE MANDAMUS AGAINST CITY FOR $10,050
A mandamus for JlO.OflO was presented to City Treasurer McCoach today by nn

attorney representim; Albert Dorcr, who was run down by the motor car of Harry
C. Davis, AMRlstant Director of Public Safety, In June, l'JIC. As the mandamus fund
has Iouk been exhausted the writ was transferred to a trust company and pnld.
Dorer lecently was nwarded $10,000 dtimnKes nnd $50 costs nKnlnst tho city by n Jury
In Common Pleas Court No. 2. He has been paralyzed ever since the accident, which
occurred at IJnmd and SprinK Garden streets.

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES PLANT BLOWN UP
MOKTIIHAL, Oct. 20. The plant of the Canadlnn Explosives Company at Vau-dreu-

near Montreal, wns blown up today. About 1500 men were employed In the
plant, but so far as known nil escaped.

U. S. LOANS TO ALLIES TOTAL $2,826,400,000
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. American loans to tho Allied Governments have closely

appioached the $3,000,000,000 mark. Treasury figures showed that up to date this
Government has extended to the powers engaged In war on Germany, credits amount-
ing to $2,820,400,000. The loani have been distributed as follows: Grent Britain,
$1,375,000,000; France, $810,000,000; Italy. $255,000,000; Hussia, $325,000,000; Helgium,
$58,400,000, and Serbia, $3,000,000.

IT'S NEVER JOO LATE
America must oversubscribe this second Liberty Loan.

The lending power of America is $260,000,000,000. We are
asked to lend $8,000,000,000 as a minimum.

Only One Day Left
By tomorrow night either America or Germany will

have won a battle greater than the clash of squadrons,
divisions, armies. Which shall it be? Don't be a party to
an American defeat. Your subscription is needed, no matter
how small it may be. You can buy a bond for as little as
$50 and you can pay for it a dollar down and a dollar a
week.

IT'S UP TO YOU!

PRICE TWO CE
iff

CITY WAR LOAN

PAST MINIMUM;

OF $300,000,000
. , i

Great Total Reached Off-
icially Announced by Ex-

ecutive Committee

MAXIMUM NOW THE GOAL

Liberty Bond Boosters Hopefiil
Subscription Will Reach

$415,000,000

Today's Subscriptions
to the Lijbcrty Loan

KV YllUK vrrtloutlr rfrPorlrrt. 1.0U.OM!00O nuotn. tl,tiO0.im,M.
OI,4iK)i previously reported.S&,?M,RM iiuoIh, SI I. KM, 50(1.

il,l.',iV.',ir,'SM-4M- ' l"nlonlrCSO,t7l.8.'lll .inula, M,60o.3O0.

113..1ii,(KK) quota, Slrj.OOO.OOO.
KirilMONl'l IHSTKICT JUI.OOO.OOOl

(iiilnlmiiml.
B.r.ld"2t!,.iP-SiaL'!?i!a'r- J

nilCACiO niSTKICT MS.O0O.OO0i pvl-win!r.(-

' M'w,0''H,i quota. 70O- ,-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26
Unofficial estimates of the Treasury

Department place the present sub-
scription to the second Liberty Lean
at $3,500,000,000. Unless nn unforseen
slump develops, confidence Is expressed
In the raising of the entire $5,000,000,-00- 0

aimed at by Saturday night, when
the allotted time of the campaign enda.

The Philadelphia district Is well past the
$300,000,000 mark In the Liberty Loan cam-
paign, It was announced by the executive
committee In chargo today. Every effort
l being bent toward the homo stretch,
which Is set at $115,000,000 by tomorrow
evening.

BIO SHOWING IN STATK
George K. Itellly. chairman of the Lib-

erty Loan advisory committee, announce
today that Pennsylvania counties In the
Third Federal Ileserve District. outsUJo of
Philadelphia, halo passed the $I00,000;0f
mark.

nt B,Ly.n Mawp College may
wh ihl,--

n'
whlch ls duo November IDondH- - T" arrangement has

n? '?,? byI1r- - M' Carey Thomas, prest-nr- v
xf,he COJMe- - Llber'y Bonds old Tit

?.W7 cleR 'Ota' $33,160. repfe."Ubscrlptloiw. It Is estimatethat 68 per cent of he faculty arid 0 per
undergraduates have .m- -scribed

A Tlllpll, Tnn l.t. J- - ..
bank, has been erected In front of TaylflfHall, where-the- - students amnrged to -- "

Those who purchased bond held a iihraao oil th pdmh... ,?.. ..,.i..i. ..... -a

were uddreesed by Doctor Thomas arid oth- -
... .njriur lintl.

'." Liberty Loan committeeIncludes Mrs. William r.. u..i. ,.Z
sor of econom.av chairman; M. CarerThomas, president ; Helen Taf t, dean of the
Sandy L Hurst, comptroller; Prof. Wil- -......... u oi me physics departmentand Charles O. Fenwlck, professor of pa--
Iltleal science.

FIRMS ADD TO HOLDI.VdS
The I'hltnilelnhln Vallnn.l Tinni..- - ...-- a

to date Is $30,000,000. and the employes ofthe Amerlcafi Ice Company have subscribefor $20,750 worth of bonds.
C. C. Harrison. Jr.. & Co. have Increasetheir subscription by $100,000. making

total of $600,000 worth of bonds.
A subscription of $811,750 has been re-

ceived from the Provident Life and Truet '.Company.
Subscriptions solicited by the Uoy ScoutIn Philadelphia to date amount to $1,220-30- 0.

according to a statement given outnt Scout headquarters.
Official reports received today from theScranton district give $11,783,000 sub-- --

scribed up to date. The quota for the dloitrlct Is $12,000,000. Scranton banks havesubscribed $5,000,000;; the allotment ofScranton city wns $8,752,00P worth ofbonds. The Hoy Scouts of Scranton haveturned In $200,000 worth of subscription
Other large subscriptions from the Scranton district Include the Scranton das an
l.Slf.A Sompany "MO", which Includes
$20,000 from the employes; Pennsylvania, ,
Coal Company, $50,000; Honesdale National U
Bank. $250,000; New York. Susquehanna Wind Western Coal Company. $700,000. p

Governor Brumbaugh has entered a sub- - .

stantlal subscription to the Second Issue othe Liberty Loan. In a letter enclosing '
his subscription he said:

I hope this will be of use In bringingpur people to a fuller realization ofImperative dutyL to back thin Govern-ment to the limit Unless we give tillhurts We have not given worthily
MA-RTI-

N

O. BnUMBAUOH.
A Liberty Loan demonstration was he!today at tho mill of Harrison & Goldman,

uniform manufacturers, Ninth and Oreenwlch Streets. Abraham Goldman, a mem-
ber of the Arm. addressed his employes. wh
subscribed $U00 to the loan. More sub-scriptions are expected before the cam-paign closes.

American citizens of Polish descent whe
attended the meeting In the Metropolitan
Opera House last Sunday have subscribed$150,000 In addition to tne $21,000 whlcHwas actually paid In cash at the meeting.

Employes of the department of Publk-Woi-ks

today placed before Director Dates,
man subscriptions amounting to $Ep,009.

Continued from I'n to Ten, t'oluMa rte--
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creasing rlouiUncss lonioht, probabltf fjj&i
'

"
lowed ly rain in the early morning1 am'.. sf
on auiuTuuv; jfarmcr louipni; tncreajesa ',southcrlu wlndt. "S.

For eastern J'enntplvanla and ypetf"'
Jcrscv: Vtobaolv rain late tonight Sj
on Saturday; tearmer tonight; incrcaSi
toiith tdnd. 'Jj
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